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I)on't be led astrayby the
tion branch of the British Ministry
of Transport; JJS "Jock" Germishuys, former commissionerfor
civil aviation ofSouth Africa; and
P van Hoven, chaÍr of the Airlines
Association of South Afi:ica.
A doughty coÌlection, and Margo's
just
ground
inside own. For obvious reasonshe acceptH t is bclieved that hetween B0ozo aircraft on high
and
aviation
909t,
of
accidents
South
Af
ican
tenitory.
Another
crued
the brief onÌy if these choices re$
mained solely his. The board went
S are due to human error. Refln- eì blow by the aparlheicÌ regirne?
Nice stufffor a JamesBond movie further than required under the
E ing the statistica ìittle further,
pÌot. ìn real life, though,a proposi- ChicagoConventionof 1944,accomit was found that out ofa total of
incertitude.What modating the other states- USSR
28 000aviation "incident reports" tion of consiclerabÌe
is won$rrg to the aviation profession and Mozambique- by inviting their
made to Nasa researchers in the
United Statesbetween 1976and 1981. is the recent announcement that
attendanceto participate in the in"new evidence" relating to this acci- qufuy and ofïèring the right to repreno less than 70% were related to a
failure in voice communication.
dent has conreto light, againpropos- sentation,cross-examinationand tÌre
ing the theory ofthe "decoy beacon", caÌÌÍng of their own witnesses.(They
This could be misunderstanding
of air traffic control directions, it
and has been presentedto the Truth
took no advantageofthis.)
a n d R e c o n c i l i a t i o nC o m m i s s i o n .
The accident had occurred 150m
coulrl be the wrong thing being
Ìrearcland actcd on under stress in
What makes this even Ìnore worryinside SoutÌrAÍiican territory-'I'he
ing is the anDouncemeÌìtthat this .aircra[t's pâssengersincìudeclthe
a busy and noisy cockpit.
presidentofa neighbout'ingand, at
]'he crash near Komatipoort of new evidencewas heard in camera.
the time, poÌiticaÌÌyantagonisticstate;
the Russian-buiÌt and ÌìussianAny new or contradictory flnding
as to the causeof the Tupolev acci- destabilisationof the sub-continent
crewed Tupolev 134A-3aircraft
which. on October191986.kiÌed the dent enjoys tlìe certainty ofbeing re- was conspicuousin the poÌiticaÌ agenthen Mozambican president Samo- garded with scepticismby those in
da of tÌre South African goveÌTìment.
ra MacheÌ is a casein point.
tÌre businessof professionalaviation. AlÌ in aÌl ajuicy steakfor specuÌation"
Like most of what is cynicaÌÌy
At the time ntmours were rife that
Aúation professionals,who hadaÌiermed "Bermuda TriangÌe" thinktìe crash had been"organised"by the
ready suspectedthe real causeof the
accident,shudderedin disbeìiefatthe
SouthAfrican miÌitâÌf/, by tÌle setting ing, this one is most damncd by an
up ofa "decoy" ground navigationaÌ objective examination of the facts. sweepof the rumotus. These ir-rcìudyet
(StatisticaÌÌy,
"Bermuaid, tuned to and for some
the infamous
edtalesofspurious eÌectronicMaputo
unexpÌainedreason- aÌso overriding da TriangÌe" is one r-rfthe safest approachand landing conidors, long
pìaceseither to sail or fly across.)
the signal of the Maputo ground aiclit
srnceplanned and installed;poftable
was rnimickilg. Ìhus were the RussInquÍry boards are aÌways cho- gLoundnavigationbeaconsand n"ansian pi-lotsIedastray,
sen with care. In the Tupolev mifters, caÌibratedar"rdready.
to crashtheir
crash, the board, chaired by
Best of aìl was buzz about simuJudge Cecil Margo, a re- lated runway threshold lighting and
tired supreme court
flarepath, carefully set up on a
judge and a highly ex- mountainside and at the end of a
nerienced civil
counterfeit instrument landing sysã v i a t i o n a d m i n - tem, aìÌ aligned to the Maputo airt
R
istrator. incÌuded port parameters.Sornethingto fool
even the brilliant RussìanpìÌots and
Sir Edward Wal'
1
terEveÌeigh, for- their state-of-the-artjetliner.
i
justice
mer
lord
They needn't have bothered.
:
of
appeal; The Russian pilots of the
TupoÌev were quite caColonel Frank
Bormann, con- pable of flying Ínto
gressionaÌ
mountains at night without anyhelp fi:omoutside
medal ofhonour,
pilot,
test
agencies.The recordings
former
Íìom the Tüpolev's cock
astronaut and
aeronautical engi- pit vorcerecorder,which
neer, anrl president were translated by the
of Eastern Airlines
Rrxsians themselves,rein the United States; veaÌ a formidably poor
Geoffrev Wiìkinson.
Ievel of airmanshÌp negligenceone would
hesitate to associate
with a low-hours private pilot.

Robert Klrby arguesagaínst the theory
that SouthAfricans lured Mozambican
presidentSamoraMachelto his death
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Samora Machel: ïhe
crash that killed the
president
Mozambican
í5Om within
occutred
South Aftican têr?itory

The DME abbreviation stands for
As briefly as possible,this is what
distancemeasuring equipment. Here
the Margo board found. The Tttpolev
was on a Ílight from Zambia to Mathe aircra-ft tÌ'ansmits a radio signal
puto. Approaching Maputo from tìe
to tÌreairportDME station which imnorth-west,at 100kmout but direcUy mediately retutns the signaÌ to the
on track for the Maputo airport, the
aircraft. Aìlowing for switching, the
T\rpolev made an unexpected turn to
time elapsedis measured and, ffom
the right- of some37".The decision this. the disLancefrom the DME stato initiaie this turn was lhe naviga- tion is electlonically caÌcuìatedand
tor's and in reply to the captain's
displayed in the cockpit in figures.
query about such a suddenchangein
The primary navigational mistake on the TupoÌev flight would
murse, the navigator answered:"VOR
have been obvious to an alert crew.
inclicatesthat way."
A rather cursory expÌanation but
There were certainly enough of
one with which the captain appar- them. Five peopÌedoing what in Boeing terms takes onÌy
ently agreed. I{e never
two. The turn on to the
again questionedthe de- The Russian pilots
'Ihe
(assumedMaputo) VOR
T\rpoÌevwas
cision.
wele quite
radial of045x was synnow flying on a new
capable
oÍÍlying
chronous with a DME
heading, towards the
into
mountains
at
esreading
of l00km from
mountains of the
c[ìrpÌneÌìt.
night without
Maputo aiÌ'poÌ-t.SimpÌe
geometry sÌrowsthat, in
Ilere, a short digres- any help fÍom
order to produce these
sion is necessary.Mod- outside agenctes
ern arrline and air force
two synchronousreadÍüght managementinsist
ings, the airclaft would
I00krn north-east.wav
is
ofhave
had
to
be
their Ílight crews undergo what
offtrack and out to sea.
ten termed crew management trainNeither the captain, the navigaing. These disciplines - of wÌrich
there are sevcral diffèrent versions rn
tor, nor the cepilot picked up this forrnidabìeconharìictionof the aircraft's
the worìd -are designed to the same
end: the efficient management of huDR (deducedreckoning) position,
and
resources
which, in fact, was accurateÌy on
man
technical
avaiìabÌe
to the pilot. There is great emphasis
track to Maputo- 100iíntnorth-west.
Thc captain,however,had other
on psychology, especialÌy with regard
to cross-check-irìg aÌnong crew memìì'ìatterson his mind, as dicÌthe rest
bcrs and, above aÌI, the refining of
of his crew. During the cruciaì minutes leading up to the accident and
communicatÍon.
whiÌe the aircraft was descendingin
One of the most fascinating topics
pitch darkness and through cÌoud, the
in tlre crew management training
captain was concernedwith fieÌding
course has to do with the "poorjudgand fumbling crew questions,makment chain", by defini(ion a primary
ing decisionsabout a drinks order for
mistake and its
c o n s e q u e n c e s . the fÌight-decÌrcrew invoÌving "Cokes
let us say an airand beers". He was aÌso concerned
.Í,)rrW
craft turns Ìeft in- about thc fuel "reserue" Iights, which
as it
he believed were dysfi.mctionaÌ.
stead
of
right,
"il. -W
Tìre co-pilot's input was someshould have done. All
latter decisions and where between minimaÌ and nil.
Most of the time he was Ìistening on
manoeuvres are inhis headphonesto an HF (high-frer fectedbythatprimary
r basic mistake. The queÌìcy shortwave)transmission of
aircraft now flies, say, a Moscow news and music station.
The most nominal fliglìt-deck proí east.but the crew be',',
cedures were completely ignored.
ì lieve they are flying
west. North is actuaÌ- The aircraft descendedtÌrrough what
is caÌled"transition leveI" -roughÌy to the left of them,
ly 4 000feet without the crew makthey think it's to the righL
ing necessa-ryadjustments to their alWorse, the more the mlmber oflsubsequent
iÌight decisions timeters - that is, setting them to the
made aÌong the "poor juclgrnent "QNH", which gives a more accurate
chain", tÌre harder it is to un- readingofthe aircraft's acfual height.
Here they iglored about as basic
stitch back to the primary mistake.
a notch as vou can get in flight proOn crew managementh'zrin- ccdures. Pilots learn abottt the vitaÌ
ing courses, piÌots and other
importance of tìte QNII in their first
flight crew are trained how to
few hours oftraining.
The TupoÌev reported it was
recogrise and unstitch. Had the
T\rpolev captain even tried to do "maintaining 3 000feet", when in
fact the aircraft had descendedbcüris. Ì-rewouìd have realisedthat
Ìow that aìtitude and was stiÌI deÌtr somethingbasicwasoutofkilter.
a
scending. When things appeared to
Again,
before
continuing,
t'
biief explanation of the naviga- be badly avvry, the captain's first
tional aids, the VOR and DME. anaÌysis was that there had been a
VOR stands for very high frequen- generaì eìectrical faiìure at Maputo
and, hence, that aìl the ground navcy omni-directional radio-range. In
effect.a VOR transmits 360electron- igationaids were out of commission.
He sureÌy would have known that
ic spokes,one for each degreeofthe
cornpass- caÌìed"radiaìs". By use tÌre airport - by international law
- had to have back-up generators.
of on-board eÌechonic instrumentation, aircraft can intersect and fly ac- He did not notice another anomaly
curateÌy along any one ofthese 360 in that, despitethe supposedMaputo
radials - to and from the selected electrical failure, the airport's air
ground station. (A VOR can be fucktraffic controlìer was still taÌking to
the TupoÌev. The same air traffic
mounted, foruse in skategic miütary
control ofôcer assured the aircraft
extensions,or as a standby for failed
the runway lights were working.
or under-maintenancepermanent
Normal "challenge and response"
equipment.)
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descent and ìanding checkÌists r,vele
parl of standard opcrating procedu es
on the'fupolev. as they are thloughout tÌrc rvorÌcl. Thesc rvere not once refelrptl lu oÌ uslcl by llte Iìussian crew.
Up to the pr:int of irnpact ncither pilot
had acìju-stedhis course incücator t'om
tìie origirral setting of 164" (the track
in h-om the north-west).
The board's investigations revcaÌed rnore sloppüress. The TtrpoÌev
had reported an incorrect passenger
conrplenrcnt. No flìght pian hacì becn
Íììed. no aÌternate destination irìetrti
fled. The reported fuel etrdruance of
the aircraft as givcn by the crew tvas
generor.ls by a quarter of an hour. Itr
eìther event, the Tïpoìcv was not c"erryÍng enough fuel to rnake any diversiotr. lt had less than haÌf the
amouÌÌt necessary to get to Beila, in
"usable" fuel sornething in the order
of half an ìroul's enrlurance.
The pressure was on the captain
to land at Maputo - and soon. He simpìy hacì nowhere else to go or reach.
Wltat the Margo board found was
t lìat thp opcral ive VOR rcceiver on
the aircraft had, at tìre tirne ofthe unexpected right turn, been inadvcrteÌltly tuned to the vurong frequer.Ìc]r';
in this case the VOR faciÌlty at Matsapa itr SwaziÌancì. TÌre point where
tìre Ttpolev tumed to the right would
be where it won]d iÌÌtersect the 045x
radial from the Matsapa VOR - the
sarne radiaÌ tÌrey were tryiÌlg to "capture" from the Nlaputo lacility.
TÌre Ílight's track after this was
as would be expected, given that one
basic primary mistake. Later that

crash

'a

iuicy steak

Íor speculation'.

aircraft VOR receiver,one of two,
was re-tunedto the l\{aputo ILS (instì'ÌuneÌìtlanding system)frequcncy Ín expectationofcapturing its
centre'line localiser signaÌ. Crasìrinvestigators found it sct to tÌris frequcnc)'.'flre other VOR rccciver
inopelativeat tire timc of tÌretur-nwas set to the Maputo frequencS'.
AmpÌifying the mistahe were other factors.Thc frequenciesof NIaputo aÌlÈMatsapaaì'eludicronsly
cÌosetogether I 12,?and 112,3rospectivcÌV,a diffelenceofonÌy 0,4of
a megaherz.Notwithstanding unÌikely harmonic overÌap in the frequencies,tÌre sornelvliathaphazard
Ìayout of the'l\polev cockpitinvited
the error. The VOR selectionpancÌs
were poorÌy iÌÌuminated,their readouts hard to seefrom the navigator''s
p o s i t i o n b e h i n d t h e c o - p i l o t .T h e
Russianfigures for sevenand three
are very simiìar a horizontaÌ bar
acrossthe top and a curved stem.
Add to this that at Ììo stagedid aÌìy
ofthe crew cbnfirm the actua-lidentity ofüre VOR they had seìectedbv Ìistening to its audÇoutput. As an irìentiflcatioú aicl,rnbst ground navigational aids alsotransÌnit thcir morse
codc identity. In Mâputo's case,ttre
VOR transmitted the ÌettersVMA.
Matsapawas codedVMS. Checkiug
frequency tuned by means ofthe audio signaìis arnongthe most basicof
standardoperatingprocedures.
Nor dirl they nnlte one single other cross-clrcck!
The cockpit voice recorder reveals a'ìmosttotal confnsion between

pHoTocRAplts

coÌrRTEsy RÂFPoRT

ÍÌighfdeck crerv and the lVlaputoair
trafflc controÌ offir:er. The aircralt's
Ì?dio operatorwasmaking decisions
about circuit patterns, over-ridin g
and electinga reciprocaìrunway to
the captain'schoice.The grotnd cor-rt r o l l e r s e e m e dn o t t o h a v e t h c
fa i n t e s ti r l e ao f w h a t w a s g o i n go n .
To caìÌ the communir:ationsfatally
flawed wouÌd be to praise thern.
But lvorst of all was to corne.As
the aircraft approacÌredthe glound,
its autotnaticgrorurclproximity wanring signaÌ sounderl.This strident
warning was ignoredfor a period of
32 seconds. No ernergency evasive action was
talien beyond a sìight reduction in rate ofdescent.
The Maputo airport
had no secondary surveillance radar by which
the actuaì position ofthe

towards the Matsapa VOR on tÌre radial of0.15x and descendcd in cÌoud, it
wouìd have flown into rising glound
aÌmost exactly where they did.
After the reÌease of the Ì\ilargo
boald's findings, thele came a jointly
subnrittcd rebuttaÌ ft'onr the Nlozanrbiczur autÌrolities and tÌre Soviets. The
rebuttal served a dominant Ìltrpose,
lvhicÌr was to dismiss tÌre boar-d's flndings as iuconrpìete antÌ nrisleading.
An exatrtpÌe: whcre thc Margo
boarrl hiid noted the poor perlbr-

tnance ofthe air traíic controÌÌer in
an EngÌish-Ìanguage course he hacl
undergone, the Mozambic:urs oÍIered the foÌÌowTtapotev
ing: "'ì-o say that the air

The
aireraf,t was
a íatal accident
lookãng Íor a
place to lrappen

TupoÌev could have been

ascertainedby the tower controlier.
The controÌ tower's VDF - a radio
compasswhich indicatesthe compass
bearing of the ailclaft's radio transmìssions was apparentÌy unserviceabÌe.
Given theseuncerlainties and the
generalÌyuntrustworttry l\{aputoairpofi laciiities,it is very surpdsing that
a non-visual iÌÌstrurneÌlt descentat
night, to Ìow altitude, was attempted
witÌr, as it turned out, littÌe rnore help
tÌran voice coÌnrnrulicationwith the
Maputo air traÍIìc controÌÌer.
Mlhat is most grotesque,with so
IittÌe fueÌ to sparc.
t{ad the aircraft mistakenly flouar

traffic controÌÌer was second to Ìast in his class is
misÌeading. In this case
he was 12th out of13 and
this would be a morc informativt-- way of stating

his position in the cìass."
In atteÌnpting to absolvethe Russian crew of either mÌsdenrcanouror
miscalcuÌation, the theory of the
mystery "decoy beacon" was
forcibly submitted. 'lhe wordy responsefrom the IÌussians boiled
down to tÌris onc possibility,that the
SoutÌrAiì'ican DefenceForce(SADF)
had moved a portabÌe VOR station
into position, waited until the appropriate moment and stafted transmÌtting on the samelrequcucy as the
Maputo aìrport facility. Aìl thcy had
to do lvas lvait for a ckrudy night and
for the pilots to beÌievethis faìsesignaÌ ancldescendinnocentìv illto the

Komatipoort mountains.
Neat, but not absolved by the
Íacts. The Soviets persisted, quoting
technical information acquired from
an un-narnedBritÌsÌl VOR manufacturer and which stated that a
portable vOIì coukl be mounted on
the back of a Land Rover and powered by two 12V car batteries.PossibÌy producing 24V if coÌÌnectedìrì
seÌ'les,it seernsdoubtful sucÌra system couÌd emit a signal strong
enoughto override the Maputo VOR.
If other claims in the Soviet reponsewere taken as factuaì,this "<lecoy" beaconwould have had to be
some 7km inside Nlozambiqueterritory. ConvenientÌyright aÌongsidc
a Mozambiquearmy calnp.
The otÌrermain spokeof tÌreSoviet argurnentwas that the Tupolev
could not, as claimed by tÌre Margo
board, have t'eceivedtÌre Matsapa
V O Rs i q t t a l T
. h c r e u ' ; r sa g r e a tb i g
moturtain,Betnbegazi,
in the way. AÌ'
Ìowiug for abcrrations in sign:rlciistributior-r,this chaììengewas tahen
seriousÌyby the boarcl,which asked
for permission tt-rscnd an aircraft tcr
overfly Mozambiqueiu order to test
the strenglh.indeedthe plescncpoÌ'
absenceof the MatsnpaVOIÌ signal.
The Mozambicanauthori ties r'efu,set1.
'lÌrc boarcÌaskedthe Russiansto test
the sigrtal. 'l'Ìrev refusetl. Yet the
MozanrbicaurespotÌsecornpÌiiins
testiÌy that uo fligì'rttest was calried
out to plove tÌrat tire Nlatsapabeacon
could in fact be received.
The South Africans were later to
admit to having dispatcÌredtwo South
African Air Force Miì'agef,ghter jets
oÌ1aÌì ur1tulÌrouncedfly-by in order to
t e s l t l t e s i g n a ll l r e T u p o l e vi s s u p poserlnot to havebeenable to receive.
The Nlirages repolted the signa)
workableand true within tÌreheight
ranges the Tupolev used.At a Ìatcr
date, so clid two indcpendent freÌgl-rt
aircraft companies.
In \ì/hateverevent. the Soviet and
IVlozambican"decoy beacon" propositions cìonot aÌÌow for some fairly
Iengthy ocids:given the coincidence
of fasticliousprereqrìisiteweather
conditions,SamoraMachel Ìrimself
coming aÌong exactÌv the route
rvherehis aircraÍt could be ensnared
by an cÌerctronicspider web the cunning apartìreidmilitary estabìishÌnent set up to catch him or, presumabÌy, any other disagreeabÌe
neigÌrbottringpoliticos.
Let trs assumethat tl.Ìcrewas, in
fact, a cìecoyVOÌÌ beacor-r.
Iìur.nours
are ah'eadyabounding tì-ratthe truth
cornnrissionhas evidencefrom tnilitarv pcrsonnelwho actuaÌlydirì thc
job. Ìf tlue, this hardly excusesthe
Ìaxity of the aircreu',r'evcaÌedin just
abouteveryphaseoftlreir opcration.
The rrrostessentiaÌelernentto r-naÌ<e
this pÌan succeedlvas tÌre assumptiotr that the aircrew the SADF vvas
trying to bamboozÌe wouÌd Ìte as
abysmaÌÌycarelessas tìris was.
In statÍstical terms it was a bit
Ìike setting an elaborirtemousetrap
to catch a ÌÌrousethat r,vouÌdonly
passcìoseenoughto be caught once
everv 50 000or 60000years. What's
more, a decidedÌyeuilibÌe mouse"
At which stagedoeshuman error
b e c o n r eh u m a n c u l p a b i Ì i t y ? T h e
'Iupolev aircraft
was a ÍataÌ accident
Ìooking for a place to happen. No
Ìneasurcof untcstedspecuÌationalters that one uÌìansweÌ'abletruth.

Robert Iiirby ís a pilot of sonrc
experience; in his clays ofpower
flying, ltolder of a coÌtlnrcrcial pilot's
Iicence utith ítlstrumetú otld ÌtlultÌeÌryine ratiÌtgs. He h.a.scontpleted. o
Sottth A.frican AírwaJ,s creu
tnaÌlagerÌrcnt course and holds art
unrestricted radio-teleplton y lícettce.
He is curretúly an ectÌLte glider pílot

